
TOBACCO
MARKETING
Open Forum for Expres-sions for or Against Co-

operatjve Marketing
Editor Manning Times:

I promised the Independent tobacco
growers in your last issue to let themknow this week, what I would do this
year about selling their tobacco; whe-ther I would locate here or elsewhere.This is to notify the public that I willbe in business in Manning, on the Leviblock up town. I have secured twpbuildings and am going to operatetwo warehouses 'at the same time..While these buildings are not as ade-
quate from a floor space standpointas I would like to have them, at the
same time we will do the best we canWe will start to build early next sea..
son so as to have ample space for the1923 crop. These two buildings are
as large as the Harris Warehouse,probably ,a little more floor spacethan the Warehouse operated byMessrs Harris & Sons last seasonhere.
Now boys, hurriedly I must say afew things and get busy. I shall be-gin to take in tobacco by next Satur-

day, the twenty-second, I would ad-vise everybody to handle your tobac-
co careful during this' wet weather.Pick out the burnt and tie your lugsup in one or two grades. This isn'thard to do, .very simple. Put twelve
or fifteen leaves to the bundle forlugs, and less for better grades.I will buy or advance money on
your tobacco beginning Saturdaycoming. Hold a stiff upper lip, anddo not let any one lead you to believethat you must sign a contract in or-der to sell this crop of tobacco. Iwill have a full corps of buyers rep-resenting all the big companies. Allreports to the contrary are Aibsolutelyfalse.

I expect to see toacco sell well,and remember the time is near athand when we will test this out on a
- competitative basis with our oppon-ents. I for one am not afraid to meetthe challenge. Do not let any onefob] you in to signing this contract bymaking you believe that Cothran willnot carry out the above promise.If God lets me live I shall do all in
my power to carry out this fight tothe last trench.
You will be flooded with literature

on the get-rich quick scheme from
now on until the opening date of themarkets; you will have the' chance ofhearing silver-tongued orators that
are working for glory, of course, thesegentlemen are actuated by patrioticmotives, and are not getting any payfor their valuable services that theyare rendering their fellowmen. You,will be told if you do. not join that themarkets will be closed by force in a
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Clarendon County Sung

Sardiniae .S. C., .

Morning
10:00 A. M.-Prayer and Praise Service
10:30 A. M.-The Convention Theme-"

J. A. Ansley.
10:50 A. M.-Song.
11.00 A. M.-"Building Up the Adult ]
11:20 A. M.-Business, (Reports of of

ment of committees.)
11:40 A. M.-"Jesus, the Master Teac1

South Carolina Sunday Scl
12:10 P. M.-Announcements.

Adjourn for dinner.
Afternoon

1.30 P. M.-Prayer and Praise Service
1:45 P. M.-"Opportunities and Respon

by Mr. Jas. Reaves.
2:05 P. M.-"How to Interest 'Teen-1

-Helms.
2:25 P. M.-Song.
2:30 P. M.-"Practical Plans for the F
2:50 P. M.-"The Superintendent and
3:10 P. M.-Open Parliament and Q1

Palmer.
(General Discussion of al

part. Questions answei
3:30 P. M.-Reports of Committees,

place of meeting.
Adjournment.

little while and that you will not
have any where left to sell your to-
bacco. Again I say this is false to
the very core. You will be told that
in a few days Lake City, and all the
other markets will be closed. Remem-ber this is only propaganda to get
your signature. I was born and rais-
ed in the same community with the
Bowens at Lake City, I knew their
father before them; he was high-toned and thoroughly reliable; he wasindeed a gentleman of the old school
type, a man of integrity. G. R. Bow-
en and M. K. Gravley will carry outtheir promise at Like City. Any one
that has any money to lose see me I
will take all you can spare on this
score. Don't be backward come rightahead. I mention Lake City becausethis is our largest market in SouthCarolina, and this is why they use
this in knocking other places like
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lay School Convention.

uly 27th, 1922

Session
as.
Working Together to Win." By Rev.

3ible Class," J. T. Witherspoon.
flcers, record of attendance, appoint-

ter," by Leon C. Palmer, Gen. Supt.
iool Association.

f

Session
conducted by Rev. L. B. McCord.

silbilities of the Rural Sunday School,"
Lge' Boys. and Girls," by Prof. A. T.

'rimary Teacher," by State Worker.
EIis Work," by Mr. S. Oliver O'Bryan.aestion Box. Conducted by Leon C.

>ove topics. All are invited to take
'ed).
election of officers, selection of next

IORWOOD L. DuRANT,
County President.

Manning and smaller markets.
Handle your tobacco good and bring

it to me up on the Levi block back
of the Central Warehouse. I willdo all in my power to give you a
square deal. I shall sell tobacco allday if necessary, both morning andafternoon. I can loads up the ware-houses and sell out and then reloadagain for an afterno sale. Any-way, will let you know de itely later
how many sales per day will have.

CHICHESTER S PILLSTrlE AMN BRANDadleal Aiktyour IDruiaist rOht.ehoa~tora liamond Brandf~1'ia In Rced and G~old metallic~~boxes seated with Blue Ribbon.
Tihe no other,

l
of oar4DIAMON BRANDPILLS, (orJSs" yearsknownas iestSafest,AlwaysRellab1eLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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To the Tobacco
Growing Public:--

Every day many farmers come to us
from all over this and adjoining coun-
ties and report that they have been told
that we have gone with the pool.
Again we say that our houses will oper-
ate the Auction Sales Way, beginning
August 1st. The Big Brick Warehouse
run by G. R. Bowen and Gravely's
Warehouse run by M. K. Gravely &
Sons. Any reports to the contrary are
absolutely false and only propaganda.
A:ction Sales will begin August 1st.

G. R. BOWEN. M. K. GRAVELY.
Lake City, S. C.

Thanking you for past patronage, Statement of the Condition of the rye is not covered with snov, un-
acd asking that you conic to see meO til
it the New Independent Warehouse BANK OF' SUMMER
an Levi block this season where I
shall serve you.

R. D. COTIIRAN. the close of business June 30th, 1922. New York, July Ii.-Charles R.
" -Miller, for forty yearis edlitor' of the..RESOU Ut ES New York 'limes died here af1ter anMORE THAN A THOUSAND, ons and discounts __.-$112 44.51 illness of several months, ie was

FARMERS HAVE .JOINED Overdrafts .-- -20(3(0 seventy-three years old.
Biondls and~ stocks ow~nedl by .----

More than a thousand South Caro- the bank - .- -134,06-1.40 NEW STRIKE IS CALLEDlina farmers have joined the Tobacco furniture and fixtures ____..--_400.00 Richmond, Va., logy I8.--An or-

rowers' Co-operative Association as Banking house ----- -- .000.00 (Ie' was issued Iat( today by Gen-
s result of the campr.i gn which reach- Other real estate owned -_--1,771.31 eral Chairman 11..J. Osborne, of the
Ld 52 towns of the be t. Four towns Due from hunks and hank- Ilro~herhood of Railway Clerks,

have just gone solidly co-operative 5---- ..----. - .. 2,4.) ('tiig uon cek of he hs-
and Aynor, Kingstree, Florence and~ urny --.- - - . 8.0 ek n ho sse u i
Timmonsville hav'e closed all open Sl'radohrmnrci 8.4srke~cieTusa onn

Iloors.Chcsadchitm--11.9t10occkThsrieodrwl
Florence the headquarters town of Ecagsfrtecern os .0cf'c prxncey300reko

the Association, after closing all auc- h chuhraot 90 ae i
tion wvarehouses last wveek, is putting 'oa-----$7,1.3Rcmn.Iss ~ yuoed

on the most intensive drive yet at- LABL'' r ht9 e etohm

temp~ted by any city of the State. Poc ;1oe wi i ae
TIhe number of contracts reachi ng (apt tc adi 25000

headquarters has increased week hv ti~t! fn------- A0.(

week, as a committees of busines's niied pois ls ii

men and bankers from Mull ins, T1im-ietexessan ae

monsviller K ingstree, Florence and P1il -. . )9f)d

other centers have touredl the country lu.t ~nsn aoes 1813

for newv members.Inidul leoit

Tobacco farmers are noWv thorough- uecto'hck02891 V'

ly roused to the need of organizationSaigdpit -741.1 -
for marketing and leaders of the As- Iiiecriiae

sociation prophesy that another of(Cpst .1,8 'i

thousand groweis wvill join wvith the (ahjrscek .103
big Co-operative in the fewv (lays that

i'emain to August 1st, wvhen the As- 1(,0.1t.

sociation will refuse to accep~t ainy lI av l dcd igcr

contracts for the crop of 1922. - tiiae ~rmnylO''W
T1. C'. W~atki ns, J1r., Director of c . . . .; to0

Warehouses for the Assoc iation has e.refn crido e

'xpressed( his satisfact ion with the c cImird nIo ai
wairehouse situation. ie nowy, 1has I. .-liitlr~veir (65 warehouses readly for opera-

nmthe South Carolina belt.Re d fh s
Dir. J. Y. J1oyner', Chaiirman of the at ofTtaI....- $7,191____________

Warehouse Committee, Senator J1. A.Su i(aoia

Browvn, Direteor from Noi'th Caroclina ut'o 'aedo -s lrcIoneflmsaetl

W. D..Ilill and E. T. Bondurant fio' lifiem cae.no .I.sen' pet t mthr.roth n-

Virginia, and John Blanks of Ken- io'th bv aedhnmaocsrm ormn l

tucky .are leading and speaking in vo xigdcl wrsy ittn' l'a n eiadtelemydyathe driive which reaches Lake City aoeadfrgigsaeeti h otsrl yta ra reln

Chcnway. Cades, Cowards, Lama~ ruecni', fsi ak sson rmmcftiufrnhc

Pamplico, Marion, Mull ins, Nichols,

Drlanta, Loris, Latke Viewv, F'airmont, wr oadsbcie eoem ~teOearvsoaahvh

Whiteville, Dillon and Luinberton thisti t a f.uy 92 oen oefe rmsifiigta

week. .C Caian.l', yuhv pehp Iain .Anc'

hOG RAISERS SHIOULD PLOWNoryIlli' netpycaneprtn hscec,UP BARN LOTS~ EACH YEAR ort.Att-,.AWenrhashwthwy.t'v levo

Hog raisers may accompllish twvotoi'eiganmlan giwismacrnnP.sy:
lesiirable results by plowing up thoe is Wt yfrttocicrnIle
barn lots at least once .a year, says Rei ~'bll h etco o ~ n ouelNrn~t.biihll

he Unitedl States Department of Ag- s o'flwneadsrn u-Is w il~r, ,eiM)~C'

riculture. In the first place, hogstuefrhg, Truh tth con ggtm ogt, otriwaiI

'tecds good succulent pasturne as much bl tmyb ov rmAgs 0 ws'eysc-nyciottno
f the time as possible, and in the t bu coe ,(eecigo h ite iue.
secondI place they need protectionlaiue Inwre clmts 0c'otr' rn' sapldex'rn

against internal parasites, such as co a ehti tvrosI 1(5temslsadtsust x
r'oundworms, the eggs of which re- u oa aea ~c'hr ypt odesl.Ieertsqiky
'na in the soil. Turning over the 0igi ucsieIlmtlg rm2t tcnanonro~soamu

oil in the Iota helps to get rid of the4wek apr itiIlsietohv riItIsf.Th eI n se ti

nests and the crop) of forage makes itfrslatuealtetm'Sedntisrcoedebyh mkow

profitable operation. In addition tofo ttieshud b muhh vi'In. Mthi Fed" ssld y

)i'ovidling cheap protetin feed, pas.. a o man ilfo o4drg~tvrwee

:ure crops aid as a laxative and re- bsesprar nago ol u- N~T-ri o aubete hctaclln

luire the hogs to take a certain tui ganpoal bei 6wek uaoriuidmso Ip er .eirc

mo nt f eercse hic isnecssay ater clseeofuin essma on tinth , if92i2.gltr opaa.11.0


